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SUMMARY 

This paper reviews the applications of high-pressure liquid chromatography 
(HPLC) to forensic problems, and discusses some of the developments that have 
taken place in the use of the technique in the Metropolitan Police Laboratory. Prepa- 
ration of oetadecyltrichlorosilane-modified silica is described and some of the chro- 
matographic characteristics of this material are investigated. Applications of HPLC 
to the analysis of cannabis, opium alkaloids, amphetamine-related materials, LSD 
and polynucbar hydrocarbons are described. 

INTRODUCTiON 

As far as the forensic chemist is concerned there are four discrete areas of 
chemical analysis which are-of importance, viz. (1) The detection and characterisation 
of drugs, their metabolites and, less frequently, poisons. (2) The comparative analysis 
of a-variety of materials such as paint, glass, soil, etc., which arise as contact traces. 
(3) The quantitative anaiysis of alcohol in biological fluids. (4) The characterisation 
of solvents, particularly in arson debris. At the Metropolitan Police Laboratory 
high-pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) is only being applied in the 5rst two 
areas and in particular in the drug field. Within the two areas a great diversity of sam- 
pie type and size arises. l&the drug context, for example, sample size can range from 
kg-amounts of materials (e-g., large dannabis seizures, illicit drug hauls, etc.) down to 
pg er ng amounts of drugs if syringe washings or toxicological material require anal- 
yS;s. For contact traces, samples associated with a snspect (e.g., material on clothing 
or footwear) are compared with those taken from the scene of a crime, and in the 
&.ority of cases samples are very small. The analytical challenge of forensic science 
isvery great and co&d perhaps be described as being inversely proportional to sample 
size. 

When HPLC studies f&st commenced at the Metropolitan Police La6oratory 
in 1971, it was felt essential that if the tectique was to make a useM con&-iiution it 
had to fi&l certain requirements, _riz. (I) It should be applicable to pro6Iems which 
could tiot be adequately -de& with u&g etistfng techniques. (2) For many analyses 
it- was I.K%w+~ that EP~~~shoi,~M d&play high sensitikiEy and seleectivify. (3) It 
should be relatively inexpensive and reliable fn operation.. As a consequence ofthe 



second and tkird requirements it was decided to initiate research a&vi&s wl&k were 
petipkerar to the main appi%atKons objecti%. -Tkus stu&es on tke preparation of 
packing materials, column packing teckniques, and &&ument design were made in 
order to enable efficient columns to be prepared in the laboratory and used on equip- 
ment of minimum cost. It is our philosophy-that a liquid ckromatograpk skould, as 
far as is economicalfy possible, be “dedicated” in its application. The use of isocratic 
solvent conditions has considerable practical and economic advantages over a gradient 
elution system. The problems of gradient reprodutiibility and re-equilibration of the 
column at the end of each run are serious and have been commented upon by workers 
attempting to use such techniques to separate complex mixtures of drugs of abuse’. 
Chromatographs with gradient eiution facilities are more expensive than tkose which 
operate isocratically and, provided the latter are low in cost, it is often preferable to 
use two isocratic systems to achieve a desired result rather than one gradient elution 
system. ‘The considerable improvements in column performance in the last few years 
also mean that it is often possible to achieve separations isocratically which would 
formerly have required gradient elution. 

All the ckromatographs we have in routine use (currently five instruments) 
operate isocratically, usually at pressures below 2OCQ p.s.i. By using low-priced pumps 
with laboratory-made injection ports and columns each analytical system need only 
cost a little over ZIOOO and most of this cost lies in the detector (the cost of the re- 
corder has not been included). 

!SXPlXIMENTAL 

Packing materials 
Although the packing materials used for particular analyses will be mentioned 

later, the development of HPLC packing materials is an important activity. We 
commenced working with commercially available pellicular materials, but have now 
abandoned their use in favour of microparticulates. It had been our experience that 
adsorption-based separations on microparticulate silica were very difhcult to repro- 
duce if non-polar solvents were used. Although the common expedient of incorpo- 
rating a small proportion of a polar modifier in the solvent can help, it does not pro- 
vide a complete answer to the problem. This prompted an interest in chemically modi- 
fying silica, particularly with octadecylticklorosilane (ODS), but it is interesting to 
note that events have turned full circle, for many of our best separations are now 
achieved on silica, although not in an adsorption mode. 

Modr;fication of silica with ODS 
Numerous commercial packing materials based on ‘rhe reaction of silica with 

ODS have been available for some years. In the case of microparticulate materials, 
however, it was the policy to sell only ready-packed columns and in all cases these 
were very expensive. We found that the reaction is not difhcult to control and once 
microparticulate silica became commercially available it was convenient to carry out 
-our own preparation of the ODS-modified materialze3. 

The loading of bonded organic material can be varied by simple adjustment 
of the reaction conditions. For example, starting with tke same batch of Partisil5 
(a microparticuiate silica available from Whatmau Ltd., ~Springfield Mill, Kent. 
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&at Britain)~which had-been dried-overnight at loOa, it was possible to introduce 
different levels of organic material by using the following gene&l procedure: 

Six g&s of silica, 40 ml of solvent (sodium dried), and 5 ml of ODS were 
refluxed for 1 h under anhydrous conditions with magnetic stirring throughout. The 
reaction mixture was centrifuged and the modified silica vigorously washed by de- 
cantation with 5 x 40 mi of hexane (sodium dried). The resulting material was dried 
in a vacuum oven and lightly sieved before use. 

The packing materials so produced had the leveis of organic loading deter- 
mined by ashing at 600”. The results are shown in Table I. 

TABLE I 

LEVELS OF ORGANIC LOADING ON ODS MODIFIED SILICA 

Packing Solvent Reaction temperature Weight loss at 600” X 100 

(“C) 
- _ __I. 

Residue-we fght 

A hexane 20 (i.e., ambient) 12.0 
B hexane 69 16.8 
C &octane 99 30.7 
D xylene 139 32.5 

II&her loadings can often be obtained by first subjecting the silica to acid 
hydrolysis, presumably resulting in an increase in surface silanol groups. 

The performance of an ODS-modified silica is very dependent upon the 
amount of bonded organic material and packing materials compared in dimensionally 
identical columns under isocratic solvent conditions display two significant charac- 
teristics: (1) The retention volume of an eluting compound undergoing a reversed- 
phase liquid-pseudoliquid partition process increases with increasing organic loading 
of the packing material (see Fig. 1 and Table II). (2) The viscous drag of the packing 
material increases with increasing organic loading, hence under identical conditions 
of flow-rate and solvent the column back pressure is highest for packings of highest 
organic loading. 

By having the ability to bond different amounts of ODS on to silica, packing 
material with an ODS loading that is optimum for a particular separation can be 
prepared. In practice, we use two difIerent materials for the forensically important 
separations developed here, i.e., a loading of about 30% for separating polynuclear 
hydrocarbons and a loading of about 15% for cannabis separations. In the case of 
polynuclear hydrocarbons it is possible to achieve virtually identical chromatograms 
on packings of different organic level merely by altering the solvent composition and 
the choice of a high-loaded packing is based on the advantage of the lower pressure 
drop arising from the use of almost-pure methanol as the solvent. In the case of can- 
nabis, however, the separation varies with the ODS loading of the packing material 
and it is not possible to achieve such usefuf separations on higher-loaded packings 
even with adjustments~of the solvent composition. 

The separations we have studied on ODS-modified silicas lead us to believe 
that only occasionally can the separation mechanism be described in simple terms. 



Fig. 1. IntIuence of ODS loading on the z-evened-phase sparation of polynuclea~ l@roc2rbons on 
ODS-modi&d I’artisil 5 of diKere~t ODS loadings. Column, 2.5 cm x 4.9 mm I.D., packed with 
-A, B and C (see Table I), i.e., 1, 2 and 3, respectively; solvent system, methanol-water (95): ffow- 
rate, 1 ml/tin; pressUp, drops, 1 lcxt, 1200 and 1400 psi for 1,2 and 3, respectively; detector, UV 
at 25% nm; time scale tiked in 5-m intervals. a = Biphenyl; b t pyrene; c = LbbemWme. 

-. 

TABLE II 

VAEQATION OF THE ELUTION VOLUME OF PYRENE AS Am -Ci-ION OF THE SOL- 
VENT COMPOSITION ANd THE LEVEL OF ODS ON THE SILICA 
The values in parenthess show the pressures in p.s.i. required to pump the solvent at 1 */rnin dowp 
a 25cm X 49--I.D. column -packed with the ODS-snodif%d silk+ using a standard _sluny- 
packing- teclmi~ue. 



‘. We n&knoy that such c&p&mds qm be separated very eEe&veXy on silica 
II&~. aa&& btierYme&atiol s&e&s. Zn Fig. 2 the separation bn silica is com- 

-@@4&h that obtained on the vkious ODS-tio&ed s&as. Table m ihows the 
variatknin capacity factor as a function of ODS Idading; ft is apparent that once ODS 
is present it begins to have an influence on the separation, presknably becausesolvent- 
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TABLEIXI 
VARIATION OF CAPACITY FACfOR k’ As A ~!WNG’iXON OF OX% LOAEING 
The columns, 25 cm x 4.9 nun I.D., with packing materials as described in Table I. Solvent system, 
as in Fig. 2. 

Column packing -K 

Benzpheta.mine Amphetamine Methyl amphetamine 

S3iCZi 0 0.7 1.6 
A 0.3 1.3 2g 
B 0.3 1.5 3.? 
C I.4 1.5 4.1 
D 2.0 1.7 5.1 

pseudosolvent partition begins to play a part. However, the effect of this process does 
not influence each compound in the same way and appears to be most marked in the 
case of benzphetamine, which is non-retained on silica and strongly retained on the 
ODS-modified material. This type of behaviour is perhaps indicative of the fact that 
several different separation mechanisms contribute to the 61~1 result. In general, 
because of the appreciable peak broadening which occurs if basic drugs are separated 
on ODS-modified packings, we feel that reversed-phase separations of such materials 
should be avoided. Indeed, if a separation has been achieved it is worthwhile checking 
to see if an improved separation would not result by using silica with the same solvent 
system. Studies on a commercially available ODS-modified silica also showed that 
the column effieieney was particularly poor for basic drugs and thereby detracted 
from its usefulness”. 

Vinyl mo&Tcatifm of silica 
The relatively poor performance of ODS-mod&d silica for the separation of 

basic drugs prompted me to look at other ways of modifying silica to product chem- 
ically bonded materials of value as packings_ The subsequent success of silica used 
with aqueous buffered solvents has to a large extent negated the value of the packing 
materials produccd~d-uring this programme of work although the novelty of the ap- 
proach will, I hope, prompt others to explore its potential. The experimental details 
have been reported’. 

Microparticuiate sifica as packing material 
As pointed out earlier, there are practical problems in using silica for liquid- 

soiid adsorption based HPIC separations. The complex structure of silica, however, 
is such that even when it is used under conditions where adsorption mechanisms are 
unlikely to occur it can still achieve separations. Jane6 has shown that a wide variety 
of basic drugs can be separated on microparticulate silica using mixtures of methanol 
and aqueous buffer solutions_ Using packed columns prepared here he has achieved 
some ofthe most etlicient separations that have so far been reported in the chromato- 
graphic literature and the various applications are discussed later in this text. It has 
not be& possible, however, to explain adequately the separation mechanism. Ion- 
exchange, hydrogen. bonding, and perhaps exclusion processes may alI contribute 
to the final separatioq, but, regardless of the mechanisin, the -eEtia* of gdumns 



packed with microparticulate silica (nominally of 5-pm particle size) for separating 
basic drugs is very high (typically SXIU-16,OUO theoretical plates in a 21cm column). 
This means that it is often possible to separate quite complex mixtures isocratically 
on silica, whereas gradient elution would be required if less efficient columns were 
used. _ 

Duriug the early stages of our work on microparticulate materials we often 
encountered apparently random variations in chromatograms. These variations were 
manifested in the form of “double peaks” (i.e., shoulders before, or after a major 
peak), tailing, peak broadening, and the sudden inability of a column to achieve 
erstwhile satisfactory results. We now attribute these phenomena to injection prob- 
lems. 

As a result of much experimental work we consider that the following factors 
are of tiguificance if the maximum efficiency of an analytical HPLC column is to be 
achieved: (I) The injection volume should be kept as small as possible. (2) The injec- 
tion should be made as close to the central axis of a column as possible. (3) The in- 
jection should be made as close to the top of the packiug material as possible. (4) 
The packing material must not be disturbed by injections. (5) The injection solvent 
must be as dense or denser than the elutiug solvent. 

To fulGl these requirements we use a modified ball valve as a stop-flow in- 
jection port’, and the centralised injection is made on to a piece of wire mesh with 
8-,um holes which is pressed into contact with the packing material. The wire provides 
a rigid but permeable barrier which prevents disturbance of the packing material and 
enables trouble-free injections to be made over a long period of time. 

The injection solvent can play a critical part in HPLC. If its density is Iower 
than that of the eluting solvent, diffusion in the solvent above the packing material 
can lead to band spreading. The polarity of the injecting solvent wit1 also influence 
the sharpness of the band being deposited on the top of the column and it is always 
advisable to study the effect with the compounds to be separated, since it_ will vary 
from one type of sample to another. 

Fiuorheiric detection 
Although the WV detector has adequate sensitivity for many HPLC analyses, 

the forensic scientist frequently finds that it is necessary to analyse either ;ery small 
samples, or that he has to seek low levels of materials in a limited amount of sample. 
In such circumstances it is advantageous to have a much more sensitive detection 
system and the fluorimetric detector fuhlls this requirement. Although several such 
detectors are now available commercially, this was not the case when our work com- 
menced, so initially we adapted a commercial fluorimeter’ and subsequently, built 
our own iustrument2- It is probably worthwhile briefly mentioning some of the details 
because a well designed tIuorimetric detector can offer a lO- to lOC-fold increase in 
sensitivity over a W detector, and its use is described in some of the applications 
mentioned later. 

There are many practical advantages in using a right-angled optical configu- 
ration for fluorimetric detection and this provides the basis for most commercial _ 
spectrotluorimeters. To adapt a commercial instrument to perform as an HPLC de- 
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tector it~is necessary io de&n a f&V&i w6M1 cul be mou.nteclZn the optic&cent& 
&the SampIe co&partment, and to ensure th&rhe reEati%&y~~~ba&gro&d E&t 
~e+e&io& Fch a_tIow c&X can be deal% tit& %y the ilectr&f~s bt’tfie i%sknient. E 

the path length_ofthe flew ceE and the intensity ot-6 il&mi%atig sy$eti are &e<, 
as~the&usuaEy-are 6y the optical &at&es of the 0tiginaI i+rumen~~ desi&_i& a 
suitzbfe cell ?nvoIves estabIX&g a comprotise between ~u.or~~ t‘rom the siE&- 
of the Row-tube, K&&t scatter, and ceE vohnne. Es has been the. .suE$b5t of much 
empG%aI study at the MetropoEtan Laboratory and the concIusions thathave beeti 
reached tie as fXows: (IJ The background fiuorescenceo~siE% tub&s varies great- 
ly. The best of those we have tested is Sqersii (Heraeus Quartz Fused Prtiducts, 
Shepperton, Great Britain), which has very low natural fiUorescence. (2) There does 
not appear to be any marked advantage to be gained~by using silica tubing of s+are 
cross-section +z opposed to circular. (3) A tube of about 2 mm I.D. and 3.5 mm d.D. 
represents an efi’ective compromise between internal volume, mechanical strength, 
and E&t-scattering properties. 

A typical flow ceil is shown in Fig. 3, which is capable of giving the performance 
described in Applications. A paper dealing with the general applications of fluori- 
metric detection to the HPLC analysis of drugs has been published*_ 

BLOCK FLOW CELL 

, lcm, 

Fig 3. Flow cell for use h the fluorimetric detection of HPLC eluatti. I = Stainkss-steel tubing 
0254 mm I.D. and 1.59 mm O_D_ brazed into 2.2 = Stainless-steel rod machined to suitzble dimen- 
sions. 3 = Porous PTFE insert. 4 = Quartz tube 3.5 mm O-D., 2 mm I.D., and 17.5 mm in length 
sealed_ir?to 2 with epoxy resin. 

_~ 

_APPLICATIONS 

K~the,experi&nce in the MetropoMan Laboratory is typicaZ,tIte major appIi- 
cation of HPLC in forensic work currently J.ies in t@e analysi$of drugs.of $?usq -TO a 



large ~xt&gfEtis cdnbe.a~unte& f&by the‘sens%ivity and ease of-operation of the 
‘rw det@tor;’ Most drug&of abuse~dispjay made&e 20 strong UV‘ absorption and 
-freque&y occur in nii&ram quantities in samples -pa&icuIarly illicit preparations. 
The w.detectoF, therefore,-can readily detect such materials after HPLC separation 
without the r&&&y for prior Gxent~tion. In the toxicological area, however, where 

’ the d-rug feveis are often mu&io*er, many more problems arise. If the amount of 
Sample is Limited, the use of a W detector to character&e toxicoIog&ii Ievefs of drugs 
and their metabofites becomes extremely diEcult because one is forced to operate 
very close to the detection Limits. In the contact trace area, where samples are again 
small, -similar limitations occur. 

As the potentialities of HPLC become more widely appreciated, however, 
the trends will be towards the detection of lower amounts of mater-ids. The guori- 
met&detector is of particular value where sensitivity is essential and methods have 
already been developed involving its use in toxitiological analysis. If a compound dis- 
plays natural throrescence or can be induced to fluoresce by chemical means, it be- 
comes possible to analyse for such materials even when the starting sample only 
contains nanogram to microgram levels. In the contact trace area, a number of sam- 
ples containing polynuclear hydrocarbons are encountered and the combination of 
HPLC and fiuorescence detection provides a powerful analytical technique. 

Cannabis 
The identification of cannabis constitutes a numerically important aspect of 

the work of the drug sections in many forensic science laboratories. The material is 
encountered in its resin, herbal or liquid forms but identification using a combination 
of thin-layer chromatography (TLC) and specific colour reactions is relatively straight- 
forward. A more complex problem, however, is the comparison of cannabis samples to 
discriminate between samples of different origin. TLC and gas chromatography (CC) 
have been used to hetp in comparison cases, but quite frequently samples which are 
known to be different cannot be distinguished by these methods. This prompted a 
programme of work here in which a variety of techniques were studied, and after 
considerable developmental work it was found that HPLC was a very powerful 
analytical method for cannabis comparison, and indeed was superior in its discrimi- 
nation to other chromatographic techniques3. 

After preliminary studies with pellicular materials, we finally found that re- 
versed-phase separations on ODS-modified microparticulate silica offered the most 
effective way to separate complex mixtures of cannabinoids. As mentioned earlier, 
the ODS loading of the packing material was found to have a marked influence on 
the separation and was optimum at about the 15 % level. A detailed study of HPLC 
for cannabis comparison was made on such columns and although the chemical 
identity of the various cannabinoids that were being -detected was not known, it 
became apparent that: (1) Replicate analyses of the same cannabis extract gave iden- 
tical chromatograms. (2) Analysis of different fragments from the same slab of resin 
-or the same batch of herbal material gave very similar chromatograms. (3) Different 
samples from the-same country were usually capable of being discriminated, although 
cliromato_~ displayed some similarity. (4} Samples from different countries usually 
gave very different chromatograms. (5) Samples which gave identical gas chromato- 
grams often displayed marked differences on HPLC. 
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- T$capabi&y .of_EIPLC .& providing a s&ple:rpeaiis of abalysis;fo~ the &&EC CZB- 

nabinoids is imp~rtan< for thee compounds -ar& d&a+ox$hGed Under GG:condi- 
tions, uniess der&&ed. 

. _ 
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A _Q@icai &nna b& chromafogram is -shown- in Fig. 4. tid the ~o&&ive 
value of the methodis ;Uustra&di~ Fig. 5. Selection of t&e W wave&@&r noni-- 
toring iS important’+ the-HPLC of can&b@ as there are large difFerenc+ in’the UV 
spectra of the vaeotis cannabinoids -254 atid 220 mn aq the wa~e1etigth.s we use 
roW5.nely. 

_ Tkq preparative application of HPLC to the separation ofcannabis metabofites 
has been describe&~, and it has been shown that dansyl derivatives can be readily 
prepared and separated qsing gradient eiutioti separations on silicafz. LoeBer et ai,” 
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Fig. 5, .tiixrimina * t~on of cknabis skples by HPLC. Chromatographic system, as in Fig. 4, ex&pt 
.ffow_mte I~hijnxh. <A) &traa of resin samples from &e same seizure; (B) extraca of resins from 
.W&&;&&&_ In ‘both c&es di the resins are of PW origin. Time s&e marked in 1 O-n& 
i&&&r& :.. _ -. _. -- 
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used~-d~y~a~oC-~uo~e~e defection to detect cannabis and its metaboiites 
& &x+x. .I%& skeqs little ddubt that the high sensitivity afforded. by fluorimetric 
det&&&&$ &k&uall~ result iti the forensic use of HPLC to detect cannabis and its 

-%&+I_$& in b&y fluids fOLiowing fluorigenic lab&kg of some kind. 

&I the form 6f son115 iU.i~&t 
is a comn+n form. IYE& pres- : : . . : :. _-_- .- 
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ence’of diluents and adukrants @I ~Tic$ preparations can pose a ptobk& and the 
high &ivity of LSD means that low doses are used. -The typic& “microdot” tablet is 
za$ikeIy to contain more teati lW-IZJO,ag of act&e ingredi& ‘tid the th&n& in- 

stabiEty of the compound prec’Iudes the use of GC &or its direct detection. TLC _is 
commonIy used to analyse fir LSD but there are many advantage-s t6 be gained by 
using HPLC for the rapid screening of samples. Withveer and KIuckhohn~ cfescribed 
an EXlTC method for LSD analysis involving a separation on silica with acetonitril~~ 
&isopropyl ether solvent mixtures. Although the pr&cedure g&e adequate separation 
of LSD from chemically related ergot alkaloids, it was complicated by the use of a 
UV detector. This necessitated a preliminary column clean-up to remove UV.absorb, 
ing tablet excipients followed by the concentration of the LSD before HPLC. The 
high natural fluorescent of LSD and the absence of fluorescent excipients in most 
illicit preparations means that fluorimetric detection coupled with HPLC offers both 
selectivity and sensitivity. Heacock et al-l4 pointed out the advantages to be gained 
by using fluorimetric detection, but their chromatosaphic system left much to be 
desired in the way of resolution. A very simple HPLC procedure was developed hereg5 
based on a reversed-phase separation, but this was rapidly abandoned once the poten- 
tial of using silioa in an “ion-exchange” mode6 was appreciated. In retrospect, it seems 
likely that the separation we were achieving was largely attributable to reaction of 
silanol groups on the packing rather than any partition process involving the ODS. 

The procedure that is now in routine use here is as follows: A portion of the 
illicit sample is crkhed with methanol and an aliquot of the supematant material is 
irrjected into the following HPLC system: column, 25 cm x 4.9 mm I.D., packed 
with Partisil5; solvent system, methanol-&3 *A ammonium carbonate (60:40); flow- 
rate, 1 ml/m&; detector, lluorimetric, LDC Model 1209. Under these conditions the 
elution volume of LSD is approximately 7 ml and the detection limit about 10 ng 
(i.e., injected). 

The intense fluorescence of LSD can provide a basis for very sensitive HPLC 
analysis. It is necessary, however, to utilise a detector operating under optimum 
excitation and emission conditions and with an inmn$e light source. The flow cell 
mentiohed earlier has been used to modify a spectrotiuorimeter (Perkin-Elmer MPF 
2A) to provide a detector capable of measuring down to lO-100 pg of LSD when 
used in conjtmction with the above chromatographic system. This detector has been 
used to detect LSD in urine samples from individuals thought to have taken the drug’“. 

Opium alkafoidr 
In virtudfy all samples the opium alkaloids or their derivatives are mixed with 

other materials, and some form of separation is essential if the act&e components are 
r-o be identified and quantified for forensic purposes. Morphine in-particular requires 
derivatisation if GC is to be used as the separation technique and FIPLC offers a pomn- 
tialiy us&l way of avoiding t&e thermal Iimitati_ons of such compounds. 

. Trider and Reultid” have shown how HPLC can be used to rapidly keen 
5x street drugs using a reversed-phase system, but their separation-oFcuca.ine; hero% 
methidone, tind- morphine is inferior to the separation achievk;f ok S&-a show in 
Eg. 0. Cashmap and ThorntoP achieved a successful se&ration ofniorph@e; m&o- 
x$draorphirie and heroin on Porasil T using chlorof&m-eethtiol Bs the elue&, 
and appK$d the method to authentl’c: samples. Cation-&hang& sep&a&s~ of the 

_- _- 
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Fig. 6. separation of some commonly abused dru_ci on silica. Column, 25 cm x 4.9 mm LD., 
packed with Partisii 5; soIvent system, methanol-2 N ammonium hydroxide-l iV ammonium nitrate 
(27:2:2); flow-rare, I ml/a&; pressure drop, 900 p.s.i.; detector, W at 254 nm; time scale marked 
in 5 min intervals. a = Cocaine; b = heroin; c = methadone; d = morphine. 

same compounds on Zipax SCX (DuPont) were achieved by-Knox and Jurandlg 
under both isocratic and gradient elution conditions, and a modification of their 
procedure has also been applied to the analysis of illicit preparatio&O. In ourcexpe- 
rience the best system currently available for separating these compounds is that based 
on silica6. As mentioned earlier the exact separation mechanism is not dearly under- 
stood but the elution sequence is in the order heroin, monoacetylmorphine, and finally 
morphine. This is the same sequence obtained on silica columns operating in an 
adsorption models but the reverse of that found on Zipax SCXN. 

The I-IPIC system used at the Metropolitan Laboratory for the separation 
of opium alkaloids is as follows: column, 25 cm x 4.9 mm I.D., packed with Partisil 
5; solvent system, methanol-2 N ammonium hydroxide-l N ammonium nitrate 
(27:2:1); flow-rate, I ml/m& detector, UV at 254 and 278 run. Under these condi- 
tions all the major alkaloids in opium dute within 10 min. Increasing the concentra- 
tion of aqueous buffer in the eluent leads to more rapid eiution and reduced resolu- 
tion. The cohmms are stable for long periods. 

On the above.system the alkaloids present in raw opium can be readily sepa- 
rated, although only morphine, codeine, thebaine, papaverine and narcotine are pre- _ 
sent at sufficiently high levels to be detectable without prior concentration. The chro- 
mato&ms obtained from different samples can be used for opium comparison in a 
manner analogous to that used for cannabis (see Fig. 7). Heroin, frequently encounter- 
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Fig. 7. Separation of opium a&doids on silica: us& in opium compm-kon. Column, 25 cm x A9 mm 
I.D., packed with Psrtisil5. Chromatographic conditions, as in Fig. 6. Samples 1 and 2 zce different 
opium extracts. a = Papaverine; b = nat-cotine; c = the&e; d = codeine; e = morphine_ 

ed in the form of the so-called “Chinese Heroin”, can be readily separated from adul- 
terants such as c&&e, strychnine and quinine by the same HPLC method. For 
analysis the sample is merely dissolved in the ehrting solvent before injection. Injec- 
tions made before and after a&aIine hydrolysis provide a simpIe chemical confirma- 
tion of the presence of heroin (see Fig. 8). The HPLC method can be used for the 
rapid-screening of samples, quantitation of the active ingredients and as a clean-up 
method if fractions are collected prior to identification by spectroscopic means. 
Chromatograms showing the presence of different adulterants aim have potential 
value for “Drugs fntelligence” activities. 

: HpLC can also be used to monitor for the presence of morphine in biological 
fluids. Jane and TayloP have developed a sensitive method based on the conversion 
of morphine to pseudomorphine. The latter material, which is highly fuorescent;~is 
then separated and detected Suorimetrically. The method is particularly interesting 
for the ingenious in&poration of a reactive internal standard; which compensates 
for the infIuence of &extracted material on the primary reaction. .- 

Phenyletlzyiami%es - 
Sympathomimetic phenyletkylamines suck a& amphetamine and methyl- : 

arnpketainine are frequently abused drugs, tid are increasingly appearing +X tke form 
of illi& preparations. : -. 
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Fig. 8. Analysis of a “Chinese Heroin” sample on siIia_ Cohnn and chromatographic conditions, 
as in Fig. 6. (1) “Chinese Heroin” sample: a = caffeine; b = heroin; c = monoacetyl morphine or 
monoacetyf co&&e; d = strych.nine_ (2) Same sample after treating with alhti: e = codeine; f = 
morphine 

Cashman et aLLZ studied the HPLC of these compounds on DA-X4, a strong 
anion-exchange resin, and showed that under isocratic conditions it was possible to 
obtain good separations in both acidic and alkaline solvents. He also studied the ad- 
sorption-based separation on Coras3 II (i.e., a pellicular silica) and conchrded that 
to achieve separations comparable to those obtained with the ion-exchange system 
it would be necessary to use gradient elution. Once again we find that the separations 
on silica using methanol-aqueous buser solvents6 are the most useful. The chromato- 
graphic conditions used. for opium alkaloids are also capable of separating all the 
commonly abused phenyIethykm.ines and aduherants occurring in illicit mixtures. 
Chromatograms can be used for qualitative and quantitative analysis and the sepa- 
ration can be used as a clean-up procedure if required- 

Barbiturates 

HPLC separations applicable to pharmaceutical preparations have been de- 
scribed-S and a method based on the fhrorigenic ‘Labelhng of barbiturates with dan- 
syf chloride applicable to toxicological Levels has been reportedB. 

Thjs class of compound is a problem area analytically. The widespread use of 
drugs inthiscategory means that inevitably the forensic scientist is called upon to ana- 
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Jy-se such materi& quitefrequently. Althou@ the characte&atZon of vtious b&z% 
diazepines ‘in pharmaceuticX preparations poses no problems the &reenm~~of hiood 
ancI[~r g-ink for their presence is less satisfactory. HFLC m.etho& have been reported- 
for the former type of anafysisfT- =, but no methods of tide -appE&abiZityta foxi- 
~o&&%z sampIes have appeared. 

ihis drug usually appear&in_ illicit preparations mixed with other drugs -and 
adulterants. GC_ cr TLC-provides an adequate method. of examining such mixtures, 
but HPLC could be used although no detailed methods have been reported. On silica 
coIumns solvents such as methanol-ammonium nitrate enable eo&ine to be retained 
and could provide the basis for an analytical procedure. The analysis of body fluids 
for cocaine and its metabolites is a more diEcult problem and it is possible-that HPLC 
might have a part to play. Some form of derivatisation procedure would probably 
be necessary if HPLC Were to be used, for the mjor cocaine metabolite ecgonine 
does not absorb strongly in the UV region normally used for detection. 

“Contact trace” analysis of samples containing polyrzucIe& hydrocarbons 
The widespread occurrence of polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHS) 

inevitably means that they will on ocwsion appear in samples of forensic sign&anee. 
Lloyd30--3z carried out a detailed study to identify the various compounds oftbis type 
which occur in forensic samples, particularly uss engine oils, and showed how syn- 
chronous scanning fiuorimetry could be used for comparative analysis. He enhanced 
the evidential value of the resuhs by carrying out traditional column chromatography 
before Suorimetric analysis. 

Although used engiae oils cannot be considered to be particularly important 
forensically, they are difficult samples to compare by most analytical techniques and 
it was felt that it would be worth extending Lloyd’s work and attempt to develop 
an HPLC method for two reasons: (1) FAHS have ideal properties for HFLC detec- 
tion in tha‘ they are strongly UV absorbing and in most cases are highly fluorescent. 
Used oils containing such materials therefore provide excelfent model systems with 
which to acquire experience of HPLC and fluorimetric detection. (2) The experience 
gained~ in separating the PAHS in used oils could serve as a basis for the comparison 
of a variety of other samples such as bitumens, greases, soots, creosotes, soils etc. 
A study was made of the problem at the Metropolitan Laboratory and aroutine HPLC 
procedure has been developed. 

We found at a very early stage that although HPLC was potentially a very 
powerful way of separating PAHS, there were many practical difEculties. The irre- 
versible adsorption of water and other polar materials on to silica from samplessuch 
as engine ohs means that it is very difficult to maintain a liquid-solid adsorption col- 
umn at cumt&nt actiuity, and this is of co&se an essential requirement for successful 
secluential comparative analysis. The problem can be to some extent overcome by 
subjecting the samples to a rigorous clean-up-before HPLC, but the best solution is 
to use a reversed-pha& separation on packings such &sthe BDS-modEed silicas 
det;cribed aarhe?J. Another_ practical difEcul@ Paris& from the inherent nature of 

-the PAH eontammitioti in used oils. In general, aiI used or’fs;seem to ca~fa&.xfhe sane 
mixfure of PAEXS2~but they -d&k in the amounts and hence reI&ve @mportio&_@z- _ 

_ 
: 
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,~sf~$;;.*<~i(. te &&~eff&ivk-ly by HPLC:ii is esse&tid t&. use coh&m& .which. 
-.provlde~s~~e;it~esol~~o;i to er&ble- &xni-quantita&e co@p&&s iti be made. A 
Colti@ w&‘&.~&@&~-of about >-l@HJCth~retic& plates is &cessary for this 
prrrpdse .&j @e-f .jj 0 0$&g-sy&& is. ad&qua&for-routine a&Iysjs: column, 25 cm x 
4.9.@$ &p..,- p&C?ied~~ w&.OQS-ruodged Partisil5- t& give. an organic loading .of 

-. about.30 %i &dvent sy&&n, methanol-watei (95: 5 or .ot 90:-l@; flow-rate, 1 mt/min; 
: d&&t&, t.jV i+&nrn; sani$e,~ oil ‘dis.soJved in di&doromethaue to give a couceu- 
-- _ tii&dn~hf Id-1W. mg/mlj2 fil injection made; Under the a&ye conditions used oils 
--~$ve ch&atogra& whikh are. reproducible and c-au act as ‘cf%gerprints” of the 
s&pkk; f&t%1 .chromatograms are- shown in Fig. 9. The various peaks in the chro- 
matograti correspond to the PAHS and other W absorbing materials present in the 

.-.@L I&m&d @Is do not d&play such peaks, for the parafEnic material constituting 

.- tke major’part of the sampkis non-W absorbing and is therefore undetected. It .- the majokpart of the sampkis non-W absorbing and is therefore undetected. It 
appears frown the samples that we haWe studied that the PAH concentration of used appears frown the samples that we haWe studied that the PAH concentration of used 
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4.9.@$ &p..,- p&C?ied~~ w&.OQS-ruodged Partisil5- t& give. an organic loading .of 
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: d&&t&, t.jV i+&nrn; sani$e,~ oil ‘dis.soJved in di&doromethaue to give a couceu- 
--.tE&in~of Id-l(B? mg/ml;2$ injection made; Under the above conditions used oils 
--~$ve ch&atogra& whikh are. reproducible and c-au act as ‘firigerprints” of the 
s&pkk; f&t%1 .chromatograms are- shown in Fig. 9. The various peaks in the chro- 
matograti correspond to the PAHS and other W absorbing materials present in the 

.-.+i. I&&d @Is do not d&play such peaks, for the parafEnic material constituting 
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Fig. 10. HPLC of nsed engine oils. Comption of UV absorption and fl uorimetric detection for oil 
discrimination. Two different oils were chromatographed under identical conditions on ODS-mc~Iiiied 
FartisiI 5 of cu. 30% ODS loading. Chrornatographic conditions, as described in the text. Detection 
conditions: W = W detection at 2% nm; FL 1 = fluorimetric detection with excitation at 275 nrn 
and emission at 320 nm; FL 2 = fiuorimetric detection with excitation at 360 nm and emission at 
46onnx. 

phthalates= and more recent papers on the same subject include that of Funasaka 
et aA=. It is very debatable whether HPLC has any advantage over GC for this type 
of analysis, and it may be that the ubiquitous HPLC separations of phthalates that 
appear in advertising literature reflect the ease of availability of an homologous series 
with desirable IN absorbing properties rather than any real step forward in analytical 
chemistry. Reversed-phase HPLC on columns of ODS-modiGed silica is a convenient 
way to separate such materials, and the same type of column system can be applied 
to the HPLC separation or antioxidants. 

The utility -of RPLC for analysing thermally labile compounds suggests that 
it has a part to play in the examination of explosives, Several papers have appeared 
on this subject?- and it appears that HPLC has value for comparing explosives, 
e.g., to estahhsh a common origin, but the relatively poor detection Limits for some 
explosive components appears to restrict the application of the technique in the con- 
tact trace area. 



Fig. 11_ HPLC of soil extrzcfz on ODS-modified Pzrtisil5 of ca 30 % (3DS loading. Cbromatographic 
conditions, as described in tile text. Fluorimetric detector operated with excitation at 280 nm, eznis- 
sio;? at 420 nm. Time scale marked in 5min intervals. 

CONCLUSIONS 

It is very easy for a specialist review to give a deceptive impression of the sig- 
nificance of a particular analytical technique. Th& current status of HPLC in the 
Metropolitan Police Laboratory is that it is a well established method being used 
routinely for a number of anaiyses to which it is p&rticularly well suit&. However, 
the importance of cjualitative analysis in forensic drug work means that I@LC, which 
is particularly advantageous where quantitation is required, is considerably less 
important than TLC. Similarly, there seems little possibiliti that EIPLC will oust GC 
in areas where the latter technique performs adequately. 

In the future, it is probable that the r@atiye importance of the various chro- 
matographic techniques may well change. -3% use of HPLC in &mbination with 
3uorimetric detectionwill mdoubtedly incre~ in the areao~drugmetaboli~anaIjr~s,_ 
and;if the procedure becomes more widely applicable to trace metal ana&&, &$; 
separating fluorescent metal chelates, there wouEd.be almost @imited’pot@ti& for 
its expansion. It is oftensugg&ed that the direct Ii&age &TIP&t7 with a mass spec- 
trometer ii the ultimate grow& arq but ecotio~c~consid~rations ‘ad @ti -e&x-of- 
tig HPLC in a preparative mode with su$sequent speCtroscopic exam&i&On OF 
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fractions r&y mizu~ that this deieIopmeni wiII 6& have the impact that it is theoreti- 
czdIy_capabIe of having. NevertheIess thk next ten years wii prove to be very exciting 
for the analyticA chemists working in RPLC. _- 

The v&k of Ian Jane, Clive Vaughan and Kick Stith has prayed a consider- 
able pti in making KPLC such a successful technique in the Metropolitan Police 
Laboratory_ Imam indebted to them for enabIing me to draw upon their work in pre- 
paring this review. 
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